
Corpus Christi Academy PTG Meeting Minutes 

Thursday September 7th, 2017 6:45pm, Harvest Room, Lyndhurst.  

In attendance: Ken Mitskavich (Principal, Corpus Christi Academy), P. Mascia, Wendy Trivisonno (PTG 

President), Laura Baumgardner (Vice President), Bethany Goedecke (Treasurer), Karen Stovall 

(Secretary), 9 additional members also in attendance. 

Ms. Mascia opened the meeting with a prayer.  All in attendance introduced themselves and parents 

shared what they liked about the school.  The following were some of the positive feedback given: size, 

faith, curriculum, sense of family, diversity, teacher acceptance, aftercare, academics, preparation for 

high school, non-bully environment, overcame 1st year issues, communication between parents/staff 

and pastors, values, respect, teachers working together and sharing resources and teacher’s willingness 

to go the extra distance. 

Marketing: Bethany G and Wendy T provided suggestions for additional school marketing. Yards signs, 

window signs, possible ask Rich Majikus.  Carla suggested painting school logo on driveways. 

Financial Update: provided by Bethany Goedecke. She provided last year’s income and expenses.  

Provided 2017/2018 potential expenses and income to date. 

Gym uniform and Spirt Wear: Discussed spirit wear, will now be taken over by sports boosters, Molly 

Monaco and Andrea Sterkel.  Need to take the old spirit wear order form off website until new one is 

ready. Karen Stovall will still do gym uniform.  Payments to CCA PTG. 

Upcoming School Fundraiser: Renee Boerner.  Mission Impossible Sat. Nov 11th. Lyndhurst Communict 

Need more donors, discussed food and advertisement. Former parishioners coordinate baskets, still 

need parent volunteers, and still need Co-Chair for the event.  There are many sponsorship, try to get 

more more South Euclid sponsors.  Discussed monetary goal for the event. Still need silent auction room 

items.  Setup for event Friday Nov. 10th 10am to 8pm.  Need event cleanup volunteers.  Discussed 

classroom projects. Laura B has a meeting coming up with room parents to discuss.  Renee needs 

someone for video presentation, possibly discuss with Ms. Bandfield and have students volunteer.  8th 

graders.   All profits from event go directly to CCA.  Last year purchased cameras for school. Lisa from 

business office makes public profits and expenses.  Suggestion to maybe honor a past parent at event. 

Laura Stergar: Magazine drive starts Sept 19th, this year added Harry London Chocolate, 48 bars in box @ 

$2 each.  Discussed potential profit from this fundraiser.  Online ordering only for magazines and check 

payments for chocolate. 

Wendy went over the current fundraiser for Marcos Pizza.  Goes until May.   Order pizza online from 

Mayfield Marcos and earn points for the school.  Every Wed starting 09/20 CCA Pizza Night, will be one 

time per month until May.  Marco’s will have each grade decorate pizza boxes and on pizza Wednesdays 

you can have your pizza delivered in your child’s box.  Delivery and pickup is available. 

 



Wendy T. suggested selling PTG Super Ticket that will admit child to all PTG events this year. All agreed 

good idea. Buy from 09/11 to Oct 1st. Possible cost $30 per child and then $15 per additional child. 

Suggestion to add PSR in all CCA events also. 

Bethany and Emily discussed upcoming Walkathon, 100% PTG fundraiser this year. Thu Oct. 5th.  2 mile 

walk.  Children will bring home fundraiser information, 1 copy to come home and electronic version 

available.  This year using Youcaring.com which is a free site.  Kids will do warmups in back parking lot, 

play music. Suggestion to get play lists/equipment for event. Need parent volunteers.  Tshirt order forms 

will come home. $10 each.  Water stops along the way and popsicles upon return. 

Possibly giving tree or some type of service project, holiday service projects.  Need to be coordinated 

with teachers so as not to duplicate.  Brigid discussed possible participation in blood drive which can 

raise funds. 

Trunk and Treat K – 8,  Sun. October 29th   - need volunteers. 

Oldies dance 6th, 7th and 8th grade. 

Wendy proposed having classroom Halloween parties, discuss further. 

Next Meeting:  discuss co-chairs needed for fundraisers, parents would like list of duties that would go 

along with each event.  Annette volunteered to co-chair Night at the Races.  Meeting adjourned.  


